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-Chairrn~·James..:.R. Bel~ cai~~d t~e-}~eetiug t~Lorder.fl.t 7:30 PMin Mr. Lucian Flora.!s
office.
Board members present were Mr ~urice &.:rr. Mr.•..:Luclan Flora# Dr.--James llill
8.l}dMr, !?!?arlesc..\1hit!.~y. Also.p:resent were City~:Marshall lVilliam Denhamand Mr.-.Bob
H~t~rr 'o-r-tll£,f l.fa1"r~n}!iyer _RegiQnaT\:!rime_C-g1ihc}l.T'-_--- . -:_. - - - .~---_--:-:
- - -_--:-- - - - :. -- -''':'
- _-The meeting was called to <n1'-c'-\-s-s
a. le1iber-'W1ficbthe -c1ti 7h.a<f
r-e-ce-iv-e-dHunter concer-nang the fact that the'.Crime Council was~e'Pz;i:ilgan order ready for -.
commum.ca's
Lons equip!).eI].~for the ar~aoH-equipnent which +he Council would·~pa.y7£%for
and th~ ci~y 25%(none of ttJ.e gii:!Yts part, couId-come out of, the_Revenue Sharing FUnd).
qhaitman B-ell reag. ~. Hunter's l~tter to the Boar-d and ge.v~Mr. H1~ntetthe floor. _
Mr. Hunter said t1'!at MQ'j;orola",hadwon the :r:egional,.bl0, for the equipment-a bid which'.
runs about; $80.0QO.QO
_total~ ,JIe noted that anything 'bought with- the. program's moneyhad
to:.:rem~n in the _Crime,program'J~,nd-that if~ the __
equipnent is, sold. by the citY-.•Ithe Crime
Commission has to be notified and be given 7ti%of what the used equipment is sold for.
Mr. Hunter note~- t~t
it __
woUf<1,pJ;:Qbably
b~ angi;;her ;tour or five years bef'or-e.anobhersuch __
pr~gram-was oarried thr01Jg}J. If th~ Gity deeided_to-participate,
he noted that the
n~ equ~pnent should be in_by D~cemb~ror __
J anu~:ry.
_.'.
:.
_ A general discussion eoncer-nfng the ~ture ..:of tb.~ Motorola _equipment'.f011QWedduring
whi.ch it was merrbf.onadthat __
the new_equipment wQuld not, extend the number of agencles
which_t4~ 1hrsqall ooulg get in contac~ wlth~ Dr. 'Hill noted that Marshall Denham
believed he could sel,l the old_--radio fQl' abQut_as .much as -the city gavELfor it. • ..:._It"'wS.s
brought out that a one year maintenance c~tract
was. i:nclude~din the amount the-city
,
would ha~e t.o pay for the. new :t:adio and,_th(i2belief _VTaS
expressed that it .could be renewed
for about -the -same e;nou:rtt'.each year ai'tJ=3,r.'.The n~w'equd.jmerrb was said to. be more s 61id .
as it has transi ~ors·inst~ad..:qf t1;.\Qe~. The Qtdar for the~equipme~t for the entira
region is to be sent ill at the same_tim~•. and .each department wanting to: p3.rticipate must
have its check in to Bowl:i,ngGraert by:O~tober. -17th.
' ~
,_
_~. 'VlhitleY;JIladethe motion that. the' City.:bu;'f the new unit as long. as it -can monitor
throu h Glas ow or Bawlin -Green :.:andso not-be a dead unit._, Seconded 'Ii Dr.'Hill.":'--Unanimous- acce ed b the BQard.:.. T)le:-tota coab of __
the unit.- p us insta - tion and '_
one y~ maintenance i~ 1.2~7.00~ butttne City only has to pay..:$3l9.25; the'Crime
Council footing the rest of the bill.
.,_
_
Dr. Hill nated that,N~rshall
Denhamhad bought two new uniforms wnich coat $85.60
plus, a new cap ...for $10.81. D~•. HtlJ: )!lade th.e motion _that the City reimburSe Ma.r~hall
_ nenham this $96.4l~and also giye a reasonable al1~rance for paying for_the tr~ferral
'
of the old police radio from the old olice car to Marshall Denham's new car--Go
_t_
e new Gar l.n opera loon 1.
e new un:!: comes:l.n.
e mo loOnwas sacon e ,-y
•
Flora.
Motion una.n:.bilouslyapproved. JJr.':M'arr.oommenbedthat'::he 'believed the Marshall
needed to: buy another unfform so a-& tobe oorractly, dres aed at al13,iJIies '_alid~that from
now on 'he needs to buy them: Qf m~t.erial which is .mcre economical and",eas:ier to cl~au.
Chairman Bell called for a: motion to adjourn to be made. - Mr•. Whitley made the. _
motion_-that ,the me,eting be a:djourned, ]fJl". Marl"seconded the mQi;;:ion.'Acceptei.
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